
PARK INFO

Norris Dam State Park 
125 Village Green Circle 
Lake City TN 37769-5932 

GPS coordinates: N36.240162 / 36° 14' 24.5826" 
                             W84.107903 / 84° 6' 28.4502" 

800.543.9335  
856.426.7461 

http://www.tn.gov/environment/parks/NorrisDam/ - Very informative.  VISIT 
website for more details. 

OPEN  - all year (Bathhouses are “Seasonal,” April 1 - October 31). 

Date(s) of Stay June 18, 2013   -----  UPDATED  August 2013

FACILITIES

- 20/30/50amp, water & dump station. 
- Clean restrooms with showers. Laundry is a small drive over to, and adjacent 

to, the pool and recreation center. 
- 50 RV sites with some tent and cabin sites available in the area.

DAILY RV 
RATES

- $ 20 in-season (April 1 - October 31) 
- $ 18 off-season 
- Maximum stay is two weeks. 
- Two handicap-ready sites.

RATE 
DISCOUNTS 

FOR

Tennessee Veteran’s discount with proof of both TN residence & military 
service.

BIG RIG 
FRIENDLY?

Yes, but very limited in number. No pull-throughs. Call ahead, as was my case, 
and they can advise you of the sizes of available sites. NOTE: while the chart 
at the above link (**) indicates the largest RV size is 40’, my personal 
observation was a larger rig could get in (pending overhead tree-growth). I 
called to verify (Aug/2013) and they said I would be allowed to try a larger rig. 
My [former] truck & trailer came in at 57’ and 11.5’ tall. I drove to, and backed 
into, West Campsite 29 (listed at 49’), AND remained coupled overnight, while 
rubbing no tree limbs topside. And while it was a tighter fit, a 40’ rig drove by 
my rig with no issues.

ACCESS Just off of I-75 at exit 128. It took about 15 minutes to navigate the winding 
drive to the campground.

SETTING Very peaceful and serene. Heavily wooded and buried in nature - just the way 
we like it.

http://www.tn.gov/environment/parks/NorrisDam/


COMMENTS

We dealt with no staff in person.  Everything was handled very nicely over the 
phone. 
This stop was a short notice decision to take a break during an otherwise very 
long day of travel. Being in June, I was pleasantly surprised to find perhaps 
only a half-a-dozen spots out of 50 occupied, making for a very quiet stay.   
There’s a West and an East Campground. We stayed at the West 
Campground. 50 spots with no pull throughs and only a handful big enough for 
larger rigs. 
A notable to me was the two larger, concrete-padded and very clean, handicap 
spots.

THEME/AREA 
ATTRACTIONS 

(TO INCLUDE BUT  
NOT LIMITED TO)

BIKING/HIKING TRAILS - try out the Marine Railway Loop not far away. It’s a 
4.3 mile moderate-rated figure eight trail. Or, you could try out the Nashville and 
Knoxville 10 mile loop trail often used for mountain biking as well as hiking. 
BIRDING (state bird - Northern Mockingbird) - for the bird-watcher in you, 
check out The Tennessee Ornithological Society for a description of this area’s 
habitat. 
ENTERTAINMENT - There is the park’s recreation area & pool a short drive 
away. Check out the Tennessee State Parks (Norris Dam page) website for 
more details.  
R & R - Out in the woods with not much in the immediate area and very quiet. It 
might be just the peaceful, passive, getaway you’re looking for.   

http://www.norrisdamstatepark.org/about/hikingtrails
http://alltrails.com/trail/us/tennessee/nashville-and-knoxville-clinch-river-south-holston-and-watauga-riv
http://www.tnbirds.org/birdfinding/NorrisArea.htm
http://tnstateparks.com/parks/about/norris-dam

